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Prof. Jason Kahn 

University of Maryland, College Park Your SID #: 

General Chemistry and Energetics Your Section #: 


Exam I (100 points total) February 29,2012 


You have 50 minutes for this exam. 


Exams written in pencil or erasable ink will not be re-graded under any circumstances. 


Explanations should be concise and clear. I have given you more space than you should need. There is extra 

space on the last page if you need it. 

You will need a calculator for tJli s exam . No other study aids or materials are permitted. 

Partial credit will be given , i.e. , if you don't know, guess. 

Useful Equations: 

K" = [W][K] / [HA ] pH = -log([W]) Kb = [BW][HO-] / [B] 

F=ma ej" +l=O PV = nRT 

Kw = [W][HO-] = 10-14 pH = pKa+ log([A-] / [HA]) pH (e.p.) = (pKaJ + pKa2 )/2 

R =0.08206 L'atm/mole K o°C =273.15 K pKo = -log(KJ 

-b±..Jb2 -4ac 
x= 

2a 

Honor Pledge: At the end of the examination time. please write out the following sentence and sign it, or 
talk to me about it: 

"I pledge on my honor that 1 have not given or received any unauthorized assistance on this examination." 
~ 

~oint extra credit for filling in this box 

~ 
i-\ ~ U ~ur,,; f~ 
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1. (30 pts) Short Answer D J 
(a; 2 pts) pH of 0.1 M HC I ",-----_\!:V~+~2 - (tl ( I" -I_~1 =I 

(b; 2 pts) pOH of 0.001 M NaOH 3 @ 

(c; 4 pts) The water self-di ssociation equilibrium is 2. \1)'0 ;;;j! 11 30 +- + reo .- ,its equilibrium 

constant is symbolized by lew @ ,and the numerical value Of~qUilibrium constant at 

25°C is 1~'1 fy'M 2} 0
~ I (or 31</0-<')

-$,,r :3 I -" 
(d; 2 pts)[Wj at pH 5.5 /0 :=. . 2. )( 0 Cin scientific notation). 

_ ~'{_To . 1) :: ->-?- . . .. _ 
(e; 2 pts) lOWj at pH 10.3 0 /0 m sClenuflc notatIOn. 

-= 2.oK /0- 4 +2 (eN Zl<.lc.t'() hf~-)J 
(f; 4 pts) Write down Q in terms of partial pressures for the reaction C (5) + HP (g) "" cc@+ H2 (g) : 

' ") _ Pltl.. [.0.i: U<. - r It- yo..... l:.J.tW< ~] 
\12,0 1'11"0 

[ +1. (:r Q t", [J5) +I f;..- a,,'f a -fk..,..,i] 
(g; 4 pts) We can use the Henderson-Hasselbach relationship as a shortcut for calculating pH if and only if 

@ L c,...ttkr\Y~~~J 1 [Vl~Jg...,( [ 4 -] or<. '> '> [ Yt +1 a.-< [ HO-] 
~ II" ,,~. a.~ {&.~ ~rvt Iu ~ 

@ fi.". \, L ~h10 ~ A r ewJ 1-0'1- ~ If ct..-.P'.-, wt..y? 4r<-r~A'I?-..-
(h; 3 pts) The pI IS equal to the pH at the equivalence pomt of l'polyprotlc aCid tltratlOn for whicn 

~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
(@ (,,/' II tk ~ 'f /4o..wt. ,h a" d~L r;'e() I, ]

L (i; 2 pts) At equilibrium the rates of the forward and reverse reactions are 

(circle one): zero ~ unrelated 

~ 
u;5 pts) Circle the correct choice in each pair: Real gases approach ideal behavior as the temperature goes 

up because under these conditions intermolecularS 
tabilized and the total excluded volume is lar er mailer. The 

~ V:> (l 1{J ~-

Score for the page__ ...,3=-(}___ 

e down and the essure goes 

interacti ons are minimized 

formula for the idea 
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2. (45 ptsl Acid-Base Equilibria and Titrations 
H 

Consider a titration of the diprotic acid glycine, with pKa's of 2.36 and 9.78. 
q:t8The structure of the fully protonated fo rm as the chloride salt is given at I 

+H3N--C\-COOHthe ri ght . We are starting with a Co = 75 mM solution of this form. 

(a; 10 pts) Calculate the in itial pH assuming "x" is small relative to Co. CI
Physicall y, why does this turns out to be a fairly lousy assumption? The H ~c)/./} 
actual pH is 1.79. 

G(l)~ G ('ftht ~ ~. 	 ~ 
-3K ~ I () _ 1, ,]1. = [ G, /yJ [ 11 ~ - ')(. X, ;::; ----,... ~ L(. 1b~ "/0 

a. 	 e [~ Il~] (1S,.., fI. -It) 0 ,0:;.5 


/ , ,,,,-, c.1... ~d ~)IV-'-
y; -::- v b'D10~ I{, M "I'/II,3 ;;::,,',S() ~ lC/ d "Z.@ 

P K::: -';JlX') ;;:Eii}@ ~ :: C) .Olg @ 

It. 

0) 25i.
I- ~ G(YUh.. ;S ~A7~ wr,.,k, ," ,v( .6- - (+ s ,.J • A:JI'tI(,'...!J.

(b; 12 pts) What is the pH after addition of NaOH to 50 mM , ignoring dilution? At this pH, what fraction of 

the -NH; groups are found in the - NH2 form? Why is the precise numerical value of the second pK, 

(i.e. 9.78 as opposed to ~8 or ~ ll) irrelevant to the pH at thi s point in the titration? 

@z 
2,bb 
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(c; II pts) Draw the dominant ionic form of glycine at the second equivalence point, i.e. after the addition of 

NaOH to 150 mM . Calcul ate the Kb for thi s relatively strong weak base. Write down but do not 

evaluate the quadratic formula for the concentration of hydroxide at this equivalence point. The actual 

pHis 11.32. @ \( t -Ill 
1\ VI \( ~ ~ ::. 0 _ '-{. 22. _$"' 

K 'l..N X C",r ~ - \ia.. /O- Q.:r1 -:. to =- ',0 X /0 

@ r~ ~ 8 @®
1Vr K3~ cof 

aIt -t- 110<3 

II L = [ Ctlc'] [r(Oj _ [ ~(J-] 2@ t /...{ 
J'.-., 611 r: _ c- ~ ~. 've.. ~ to''''t-

Q Gal,. J i~- [ 110 J ro---=----r-T' ~ tT -s ftI oJ 7. I \
() .c)1S~ [k.u-] _ c,.O f'to + V({.o'lo· Ji l..l ·().{)~ 

[ ~o-J'-. . [HU-] ( K,) - 1::, ID.o15" Iv.) ~O 2. "'ij 
-------@h;/' etfi.'4r {V'd....,kJf. 2. 0% ~IO -3V

(d; 12pts) Sketch the titration curve Titration of75 mM Glycine 
for 75 mM glycine on the axes at 

the right, ignoring dilution. 


Label the two half-equivalence 


points, the pi, and the part of the 


curve where we are just "adding 


base to salt." At a pH just below 


the pI, draw the second most 


abundant form of glycine below. 


pHl ~-\- , .... ~".. I(..(c: p.,..... t 
,/ r H ~ 2:J? -t C, '..1'8 =~, 0 '} ;:: p't. 

~( 1- rw{ '" 'tF 0~ 
fl Vt 1 X5 3t,S"" ",W> N~O/.{ 

~ Ii -t Id (~,031-5)= l2.st 

2vJ.... ()\41 ~ &,L;,~ ~I'Y\ 37.5 75 112.5 150 187.5 
CU,,-. o.l.p

at pH G - @ mM l\laOH added 
-t~ 

HjN C~0l-f Score for the page _____ 

~I 

11 

10 

9 

8 
7 

6 .( 

5 :f 
,07 (j 

4 wr 
3 t,(, /, if4.... 

o L-~\{~~-~~~~--~--~----~ 
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4. (25 ptsl Chemical Equilibrium (Problem adapted from Oxtobyl 

The equilibrium constant for the reaction Hz (g) + Iz (s) ~ 2 HI (g) at 25 DC is Kp =0.345~! ?5 0,;;' 

(a; 8 pts) If the partial pressure of Hz is PH2 = 1.00 atm and solid iodine is present. what is the equilibrium 

partial pressure of HI at 25 DC7 

~11" 
~ 


~\l.. 


- 0 , SFf tt+""I 

@ 
:: 

@ 
P111:. -::. rK. '(J P111... \ 

( 1-00 >tl~"J fO'~+s.,,) 

(b; 9 pts) An excess of solid 12 is added to a container initially filled with 4.00 atrn of Hz at 25 DC. Calculate 

the partial pressures of Hz and HI reached at equilibrium. 
,----------------~ 

:I'1... 111... 11 1: Prtl... ~ 3.Lfl:( d ..... 

T LXS} Li ,oO o Ph:t: ::. ~ d .... 

@C - X -'X +2x l \ O ~ 
(V 

1"<-L.,\t. t: l 'XS) L(IUO  X 2.;x -
( ZX)

"2... 

r.rx 2. tu, ?I.( )"), -I. Uo .:: 0 
0- ~ ~ 

-S:t Jh 1-'1fM..' - 6 .3'1>1"" .)() , '3 i:;s 2. t l.{' I..( -/. 38 ' 

2.« 
~ 

Score for the page _____ 
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~ ~ w :/( 

V'f{l.. 

S f." ,"f+ 

Chemisrn r I 5«tioo u E I.:L . !! 

(c: -l piS) If the volume of the co!liaioer is increased at constant temperature, which way will the equilibrium 

shi ft and why') 

D 

(d ; 4 pts) Why might Hilary Clinton be excited about the prospect of a hydrogen economy? In other words, 

describe a geopoliticaJ consequence of running the cars in the US on hydrogen_ 

k'fd'~ ~ lx jP~ ~rh~ f'r~ 
~.::... ( ) J.V..fv.~ ~~ (]V -!~ o ft.er ~ o ,-<,,('eS: 

50 we. c.vvJ..,{ V~Ok. W~ ic-t.. (l~la~ (h. ~ at ,.~ 

t~ f- 1D cL&J c.j,1t-. {'e-~ k ~t~ herd ovv

tA. bc, y-yvJ hc1 V'Ur- n. ecA h> " () ;-1. 

Page SCOl-e 

1 II 

2 /30 

3 122 

4 /23 

5 II7 

6 /8 

Total 1101 

Score for the page _____ 


